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HDEBERS POMED FOR JAYBAWI BA
nnnrl

LOWER CLASSES MEET

EWSIN
BATTLE TODAY

Freshmen and Sophomores Mix in An-

nual Classic at Rock Island Ball

Park This Morning.

T0 DECIDE ANNUAL FEUD

Freshmen Fighting Hard to Win so

They May Burn Their Grsen
Caps at Football Game.

Superiority of tlie sophomore class
over the freshmen class is at stake
this morning when tho two underc-

lasses meet in the annual Olympic

battle at the Rock Island ball park
to I'.edd'! which of tlie two is the be't.

The lineup of the freshman class
as announced Friday al'tornoon foll-

ows:
Boxing.

125-13- 5 pounds, Allen or Barrett.
135-14- 5 pounds, Randolph.
145-15- pounds, Benitt.
158-17- pounds, Hodson.

Wrestling.
125-13- pounds,
135-14-5 pounds, Kelloge.
145-15- 8 pounds, Merit.
158-17- 5 pounds, Dewitz.
Hww pisrlit Hummel.

Relay Team.
Lloyd. Cederdole, Diddock, Landers,
The lineup as announced for the

sophomores by Chairmen Wilbur
Siiainholtz and John Spear follows:

Boxing.
125-13- 3 pounds, Hollingswor'h.

) pounds, Gardner.
145-15- pounds. John Rowland.
158-17- pounds, Cameron.

Wrestling.
125-13- pounds, Defords.
135-14- pounds, Cook.
148-15- pounds, Carlton.
15S-17- pounds, Simon.

Relay Team.
Gibbs, Larking. Hatch, Outhouse or

McCarty.

There are also three mass events
nn the program. Tliese are a pole
rush, counting twenty-fiv- e points, a
cane rush, good for fifteen points,
and a valued at ten points.
Each boxing and wrentllng contest is
good f .r five points and the relay
counts ton points.

Eveiy freshman is all keyed up to
prove to the second year nu-- '.lift
they are not quite so "cocky" as they
ar rated. They intend to Lt out
there 00 strong. That is the total
Number of men enrolled in tho class:
and v ill fight their fightingest to bea
the soldi 8.

Many of the freshmen decided that
Saturday was too long to wait before
deriding the feud. So for tho two
days, there have been freshmen-sophomor- e

battle going on at the different
fraternities. Several of tho freshmen
men in single neighborhoods !uve pie-senU- d

organized battles against the
second year men.

March to Battleground.
Tin- - members of the two clashes

will meet at the armory at 9 o'clock
hre they will have their fac. s

Tainted. The freshmen will appear
"t the field of battle with their maps
bearing the familiar green and tht
sophomores will present the dan-
gerous red.

following the paint job, the bat-
tlers will march to the ball park to
stage the scrap. They will march un-'e- r

the supervision of the I'm. .cents
ml the Vikings, senior and junior

n en's organization, both of which are
to see that th? bftlc

'omes off according to schedule.
The Innocents committees which

have charge of the Olympics consists
"r A. K. Hepperley, Roy Wytier- - and
Clarence Ross.

The committee fiom the jun'o: c'ass
ronsists of Glenn A. Baldwin, eh'ir-man- :

Ebert Millar, Wallace Ci.j, Leo
S'l.eror. William Perrln and Corno'-Philip-

Saturday morning clause have been
(Continued on page 6.)

('apt. Jones L. (!.
Kaunas

NEW MEDICAL FRAT

RECEIVES CHARTER

Alpha Kappa Kappa Is Instituted Al

University of Nebraska Medical
College at Omaha.

Beni Camilla chapter of the Alpha
Krppa. Kappa medical fraternity was

instituted at the University of Nebras-

ka college of medicine at Omaha,

November 7. 1!I21. The institutional
ore nicny was performed by Dr.

George Cook Concord. X. II., Grand
I riniaiius an 1 Or. John 1'erley SpragU"
vf Evanston, 111., Grand President.
Alumni abssting were Drs. R. R.

Adams, Stanley Welch, E. W. Rowe.

nl R. O. Hummel, all of Lincol",

Mid Drs. Lrank M. Conlin, E. T. Man-

ning and B. Cellmeyer of Omahu.
Alpha. Kappa Kappa was founded

at Dartmouth coljege September 2!),

1SS8. Charter .members at Nebraska

fie Thomas B. Protzman. Richard W.

Hille, Willard M. Pratt, H. J. Sealey,

Harold Frank and Fletcher Stewart.
Fledges are Charles Price, J. Harvey

Turner, Craig Munter, Lester Forney,

Burkett Reed, William Nelson. Carry

Wiggins, Kdward Pellikan, Clyde

Bennett, Don Wilson, Herbert Phil-

lips, Frances Burnes and Magnus

Peterson. The chapter house is at

4106 Cass street.
Beat K. U.

A P. A. PLANS PROGRAM
FOR INTERESTING MEET

The second meeting of the Nebraska

branch of the American Pharmaceuti-

cal Association will be held on the

evcn'ng of November 15 at 8 o'clock

i,, the libra: y of pharmacy hall. The

following program has been arranged:

"Report of the annual meeting of

the Nation:'l Association of Boards of

Pharmacy." C P. llildebrand.
"Discussion of the report and prob-

lems it 'brings up." Mr. Xeils Mikkel-son- .

"The Anti-Cance- r Crusade," Dr.

Albert Schneider.
"Proposed Legislation Increasing

he tax on Alcohol." .1. B. Burt.

All interested art invited to attend

t.:iis meeting.
Beat K. U.

JUNIOR GIRLS DEFEAT
SENIORS IN TOURNEY

The girls junior team dcfea.ed the

seniors in the finals of the W. A. A.

Iiitcrclass tournament Friday, by a

score of 6-- 6-- 6--

Zoe Schalek Dorothy Teal were

the victors in the hard fought sets

over Nanrie Roberts and Annabelle

Ranslem.
Miss Clark umpiie.l tlv; gair.es it..

Anna Hines and Jessie HieH acting

as linesmen. Pearl Safford Is tae

W. A. A. tennis leader.
Beat K. U.!

MEN'S SOCIETIES
DECORATE FIELD

fnihpr of the Iron Sphinx and

Green Goblins, sopnomore and fresh

societies, anernum.men mens
decorated Nebraska field for the home

com'ng day battle between the Husk-'1- -

-- nd the Kansas Jayhawkers. The

was done during ihe battle

between the Cambridge and Lincoln

high schools.

HOMECOMING EDITION

TODAY IN

BIG ALL UNI PARTY

AT ARMNRY I
Homecoming Grau-- j and Kansa? Uni-veisit- y

Grids to be Guests
of Honor.

Minembe; of tlie Kansas i(:iivi
wit y fm; t ball team and ull vishing
..lunr.ii in Lincoln for homecoming
will be gu sis iil tlie big annual Home-.finin- g

i.y p.:ity at tho
; rniury tonight at 8 o'clock.

Preparations for the event have
been going on for some time and final
arrangements for the affair have beon
completed by tho committees. After
a program which is said to be the
be t one attempted for some lime, tlie
evening wi'l be given over to danc-
ing. Refreshments will be served. Ad-

mission uf 25 cents will be ehadger
and in adcludes besides tho dancing
.nd p. i.gram, facilities for chef-kin- c f

coats and hats.
The homecoming

always h..s a huge crown even
though other parties are scheduled.
Tho armory becomes the meeting
place of all students and ull alumni
who are in Lincoln to witness the

bi'ttl the football game and
other festivities connected with the
day.

Asa K. Hep)ie, ley is chai"ina:i of
the committees for the parly. The
piogram will be given at The lirst of
he ''veiling m; no c'lar.at. will be

'i.:' t i f xtr-- pep nbout the
f. otba'l aeoi- - Wi'.h the Kansas teem
.is visitors the party will becouie the
cute.- - (if at: ruction this evening and
the committee is worrying more abo'it
'aiu'ling the crowds than about got-'in- g

them to come.
Beat K. U.!

GIRLS' CDRiUSKER

Five Hundred and Eighty Tickets
Sold Speakers' Names Kept

in the Dark.

Everybody's going to th" girls'
Cornhusker luncheon! Five hundred
..nd eighty tickets have alreadf been
sold for this annual affair which wi'i
be given Saturday noon in the ball-

room of the Lincoln hotel.
Scarlet and Cream will be the loior

motif used in the decorative, which

will consist of streamebrs of bunting
libbon-tie- d cornstalks, and footballs.

Entertainment will be furnished by a

jazz orchestra playing university and
popular songs. A quartet eeieposed

of uni cirls will sing. There will be
cheerh-ad"- : s w ho will direc t the yells
and the singing.

Th speakers and guests of honor
will be seated at small tables on the

age, and large tables will be set on

tho main floor. The menu end toast
M-- t rr. kept secret by the commit
tee in charge.

After the luncheon the gir's will

form in a line H!id snake-danc- e to
the athletic field, where they will s't
in a special section in the bleachers
during the game. The W. S. G. A. has
entire charge of the luncheoa The
general committee consists of Ruth
Fickles. chairman: Jean Holts, and
Ruth Tcylor. Oth' r o; ganizal ions i'.re

also assisting.
Members of Mystic Fish and Xi

Delta, dressed in scarlet and cream.
will serve as waitresses and the Sil-

ver Serpents will have charge of th.'
snak'dance.

Beat K. U.!

EXECUTIVE DEAN GIVES
VIKINGS SUGGESTIONS

Viking, the junior men's society held

i meeting at the Sigma Alpha Epsi- -

lon house Wednesday night.
Dean Engberg gave a talk on the

former activities of the Vikings and
Made some very valuable suggestions

for future work that could be don?

"iy the organization.

OLYMPICS

1 1

TO

McAdams -- R. H.

Kansas

SOPHS DRAW PLUMS

FROM POLITICAL Pit

Woodward is Last Class President to
Announce Committees 15

Receive Appointments.

The committees have
been announced by the president,
Newton Woodward. Forty-fiv- e second
year students have received political
plums. Woodward is tho last, class
president to announce his commit-

tees.
The committees are:
Olympic committee: Wilber Shrin-holt- z

and John Spear, joint chai.men.
A. M. Daniels, Alvhi Hyde, Howard
Turner, Russell Gibbs, Philip Well-nia- n

and Dean Iliggins.
Athletic committeo: Leonard Man-

gold, chairman; Paul Simons, Herbert
Dewitz, Verne Lewollen and Joe Pizei.

Girls' athletic cunmitt e: Ann Her- -

ney, chairman; Heh.n Bassolt and
Gladys Blakesley.

Debate committee: A. . Little,
chairman; Evelyn Kcya and E. K.
Cook.

Hop commhtee: Elbert Kan.,
chairman; John HuliingsworLh, Em-

ma Cross, Ernest W ir, John Lowe,
Lo. na Plimpton, Lewella Johnson,
Oliver Maxwell, Emily Ross.

Music committee: Lois Thompson,
fhniriuau: Merle Loder, .Trephine
Hopka.

Refreshment committee: Ellen
:ard, Helen Conaway, Inez Coppon.

En lei tainnient committee: Alverta
Loftnii'ii, chairman; Elmer .lyes,
ladys Rozelle.

Social committee: Leonn Whit-tier- ,

chairman; C. C. Rynns. Gciirude
Young, L. W. Carter, Gertrude Hart.

Mixer committee: Hugh. McLaugh-
lin, chaiiman; Helen CpellmcMi H. W.
Johnson.

Beat K. U.l

Miss Florence Sue Wilson, a Univer-
sity of Nebraska alumni and graduate
student in geography, is now teachini
geograph in the Denver high school.
She is also continuing some study of
geography under the department at the
University of Nebraska.

Apclcgy to High School.

The disgraceful conduct of

the U. of N. R. O. T. C. cadets
yesterday in storming and
breaking down the gate of Ne-

braska field and climbing over
the fence to witness the Cambri-

dge-Lincoln football game
v ithout paying the price of ad-mi-

on. was extremely dis-

courteous to the visiting team
end merits the severe condem-ra'io- n

of a'l loyal Cornhusker;.
In view of this shameful display
of roudyirm the department of

rhy ical education and athletics
hereby extends apologies to our
high school guests and their
followers end assures them that
such conduct is not representa-
tive of Nebraska men and furth-
ermore that In the future every
effort will be put forth to pre-

vent similar occurrence.
W. LUEHRING,

Director of Athletics.

GRIDSTERS ARE

HOMECOMING

READY FOR

GREAT CROWD OF ALUMNI

Grads From All Parts of the Country Are in Lincoln for the Annual
Homecoming Football Duel With the Well Known Kansas

Bird From Lawrence Large Crowd Expected.

FRESHMEN SIMILATE THE

Crani-iation- cf University Wiil Entertain Spectatcrs Between Halves and
Cross Country Meet to be Arranged so That it Will End

on the Field at This Time Everything Ready.

DEAN OF WOMEN WILL
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Miss Heppner, ch an of woiih:;, wili

be hostess at open hous.' at Ellen
Smith hall, to all Kansas isito.-s- ,

Homecomors and Nebraska sludenls.
directly after the game. The wo-

men's athletic association will assist
Miss Hepuner. Tea will be served,
.nd music will be furnished by the
gills orchestra from 1220 R streets.
A'l visitors are invited to call some
time b'dween 4:30 and 6:00, to renew
old acquaintances as well as meet the
visiters.

The committee of W. A. A. girls Is,

Marjorie Bar.-to- Ch., Bob Hender-
son, S.Ta Surbei', Dorothy Whelplcv,
Lois Pederson.

Beat K. U.l

E

Huge Lonfire and Torch Light Pro-

cession of Students in P.ai'y
Before Kansas Game.

March to Lincoln Hotel Whie Vis-

iting Aggregation is Be-

ing Quartered.

Two hund.c .1 blazing torches i i

of an equal number of enlhu-i- a

tic (' l n'ausker ;,tu .ents was the
I'oreguard of the parade of 1,500 cheer-

ing and singing Xebraskans Friday
evening as the forewarning of tho
Kansas-Xe'jrask- a game for Saturday.

The u.V'iiis were gathered to-

gether by a huge bonefire on the
north of social science hall. Af-i- r

ah ut a half hour of waitin; about
the warmth of the flames, the Corn
buskers formed the line of m inli and
proceeded to invade the huslii- ss s

of Lincoln.
As too fire laged shootiir; tongue.i

f ilanies high into the ai. the stu-lent- s

gathered about the blaze. In a
half hour of wailing there was
:iuge gatheiing of i ll oring and sing -

ing Cornhusker studen s and 'he par -

ade formed.
Invade Business Section.

Forming on Twelfth street, tnc aid
uudevous of the University of ,e- -

blaska parades, the line started out.
St eaming, 1.500 slivng, down into
the business section of the citv, the
hiuueais icu Dy uie iwenry sfo:c
blazing torches aroused Lincoln to
the fact that the Kansas Jayhawkers
had invaded the Husker cvmp and
were intending to husk corn the fol
lowing clay. But they symbolized t,
111: rniale the hope.; and wishes ol
he C rnl.u.-kei- The enthusiasm o!

the paradei's was an outgrowth jf i!;f
:l.:w: kened CornhusVer sphit ai
ecu ..t ih; welcome tendered u tht

Cornhuskeis after their inva iuii c'
the Pittsburgh Panthers.

As th celebrators and w 'ci nie.--P

prcccoded the enthusiasm gred ani
long betoro the climax ot the parade
was reached, the Cornliuskers ha i lor
gotten the cold and were l.'vi I anc
soul for Nebraska and for aoihinn
else.

. Welcome Kansas Team.
The line of march extended fioni

Sixteenth to Ninth street on O street
and every step of the way the Corn
husker boosters cheered and ang.

Leaving O street, tli para ie fi
Ninth and came to a halt

on page 6.)

GAM E BEFORE

DIFFERENT KANSAS PLAYS

Nebrc.sk? Kansas.
Hartley, 175 fb Spurgeon 181

Wiight. 175 rh Griffon 163

Lewtllen, 17J Ih McAdams 163

Preston, 160 qb Wilson 149

Schere, 165 re McDonald 16i
Pucelik, 208 rt Davidson 170
Btrquist, 210 rg Wnliamn 179

Peterson, 160 c Saundery 164
Wenke, 205 Ig Joncn (C) 183

Lyman, 210 !t Higginc 166

Sv.anson (C) 175 le Black 157
W'iiii Ai-- big reiiption for ti.i Kan-

sas J.iyiiuwk'rs ihat was staged last
evening out of the load and liia oiyin
pice about c e. the stage is sol for
tho big Xelnaska-Kansa- s bati'i this
afie. iijun in Nebraska field. Alumni
from ail over the country a"e in Lin-
coln far ;h: Homecoming ivities
an i ihe largest crowd ot" ti e easou
is expected ;or tlu game t' :, after-
noon.

The Kan.'-a- squad arrived yester-
day mo. ning e. riy and Coach
Chnk took his athletes out to the Ag.
college g, idiron for a light vurkout.
Tiie Ka...sas athletes are primed fcr
the greatest battle of their entire
sclic.nl.' and are sure to put up a
great halt e against the Co: n'm.-dicrs- .

Tims far tU Jayhawkeis hac met
the Cornhuskers twenty-seve- n time3
on the gridirons of the school.-- Sev-

en en victories have been registered
for the Scarlet and Cream while the
Kansas men have copped nine wins.
One game resulted in a tie, last year's
contest at Lawrence winding up with
a 20 to 20 count.

First Class Condition.
Coach Dawson pronounced his nieu

in first class condition for the battle
with the Jayhawkers and is confi-
dent of a victory over the Kansas ag-

gregation. Tlie Nebraska team will
outweigh the Kansas men in pr3C
:i:a'!y even posit i m on th" team but
(Vach Clark is ndying on tho speed
of his men in launching their aer'al
attack against the Huskers to secure
vie to; y fur the e lusive .htyhawk.
Coach Dawson has been sending the
Fresh against the varsity prn.-iica'- ly

ad of this we"k. with the yeailings
using tlie Jayhawk pass formations.

The Jayhawk rooters
n a large hand will arrive

sometime this morning and parade
the streets before the game. A larfe
delega'iin if llie Kansas students
a:" oomiiiir to Lincoln with th

if heljiing the Jayhawker
ch.w.i tlie Scarlet- and Cream. Out ol
tii" live gatnei played already this
season the Cornhuskers have emerged
the victors. The Husker goal line has
befii crossed but once this year and
that wtis accomplished by tho "light-in- g

Irish" f Ni t Dame. This lone
tiueiid-w- n i(stil:eil in defeat rr tll9
Huskers.

Kansas Ku Klux Klan.
Between halves the students wih

be entertained by the various organ-
izations of the school and the Ku
Klux Klan of Kansas will put on a
demonstration for the crowd. The
Missouri Valley cross country meet
will be staged at such a time that the
runners will finish on ebraska field
between halves. This is the first
time the VkIIpv meet has been staged
in Lincoln for a number cf ytais and
is bringing the pick of the Missouri

hlhy school harriers to Line In for
the annual run.
dismissed by orde - f enn ll an C. C
Engberg in order that the members of
'he tw lwwer classes may !ie!p try '

1 1 via f their lar-s-. All l're hmen
a-- ; 1 sDpl.onio-- - t have b'-e- excused

Con:inuid page 4.)

Welcome, Cornhusker Grads! Welcome, Jayhawkers!


